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•• IntroductionIntroduction: : biologybiology and medicine, and medicine, twotwo separatedseparated compartmentscompartments

•• WhatWhat wewe needneed toto knowknow::

-- boringboring basicsbasics in DNA/RNA in DNA/RNA structurestructure and and overviewoverview of of particularparticular aspectsaspects of of molecularmolecular biologybiology

techniquestechniques

-- HowHow DNA DNA isis organizedorganized andand differsdiffers in in everyevery individualindividual

•• MolecularMolecular diagnostics diagnostics ofof cardiovascularcardiovascular diseasesdiseases

-- MutationsMutations in in FactorFactor VV

-- MutationsMutations in in FactorFactor IIII

-- MutationsMutations in MTHFR genein MTHFR gene

•• BreastBreast cancercancer and BRCA1 and 2 and BRCA1 and 2 genesgenes

-- BreastBreast cancercancer in the in the industrializedindustrialized countriescountries

-- BreastBreast cencercencer genesgenes

-- sequencesequence in in selectedselected areasareas

-- p53 and p53 and breastbreast cancercancer

•• PharmacogenomicsPharmacogenomics: : findingfinding thethe rightright drugdrug for a patientfor a patient

-- ADR: an ADR: an emergingemerging problemproblem

-- structure structure ofof cytochromescytochromes

-- ExampleExample 1: 1: TPMTTPMT--enzymeenzyme andand thethe metabolismmetabolism ofof azathioprinesazathioprines

-- ExampleExample 2: 2: ClozapineClozapine in in thethe treatmenttreatment ofof psychiatricpsychiatric diseasesdiseases

-- CXP3A4 CXP3A4 andand thethe metabolismmetabolism ofof antianti--coagulant coagulant drugsdrugs



WhatWhat isis about about molecularmolecular biologybiology??



MolecularMolecular biologybiology isis about DNAabout DNA



DNA containersDNA containers



AndAnd DNA containersDNA containers



AndAnd insideinside cells...nucleicells...nuclei



AndAnd iinsidenside nucleinuclei......DNADNA

InsideInside everyevery cellcell wewe cancan findfind more more thanthan 2 2 metersmeters ofof DNADNA



ChromosomesChromosomes



Every time a cell Every time a cell 
divides its DNA divides its DNA 
is duplicatedis duplicated

Parent Cell

Prophase

Chromosomes align at the 
equatorial (metaphase) plate

Metaphase (Centromeres
divide)

Sister chromatids separate during anaphase, 
becoming chromosomes

Two Daughter Cells



AndAnd herehere isis howhow wewe explainexplain itit



DNA DNA structurestructure



Phosphate
Molecule

Deoxyribose
Sugar Molecule

Bases

Hydrogen Bonds

Sugar-Phosphate Backbone

5’

3’ 5’

3’Bonding of Bases, Bonding of Bases, 
Sugar and Sugar and 
Phosphate GroupsPhosphate Groups



HydrogenHydrogen bondingbonding



HydrogenHydrogen bondingbonding in DNAin DNA



DeoxyriboseDeoxyribose and Phosphoric Acidand Phosphoric Acid

Deoxyribose Phosphoric Acid



DNA Base NomenclatureDNA Base Nomenclature

DNA Base Nomenclature

Base Nucleoside Nucleotide Abbreviation Base Ring  
Structure        

Adenine (A) Adenosine Adenosine dATP Purine
Triphosphate

Guanine (G) Guanosine Guanosine dGTP Purine
Triphosphate

Thymine (T) Thymidine Thymidine dTTP Pyrimidine
Triphosphate

Cytosine (C) Cytidine Cytidine dCTP Pyrimidine
Triphosphate



The Nucleotide SequenceThe Nucleotide Sequence
Hydrogen Bonds

Cytosine (C)

Adenine (A)

Thymine (T)

Guanine (G)

Deoxyribose
(Sugar molecule)

Phosphoric Acid
(Phosphate molecule)

Cytosine (C)

Adenine (A)

Thymine (T)

Guanine (G)



Genomes are very similar but very Genomes are very similar but very 
different different 



HowHow DNA DNA isis organizedorganized



HowHow DNA DNA isis organizedorganized



DNA DNA isis compactedcompacted intointo chromatinchromatin



DNA packageDNA package



FromFrom chromatinchromatin observation to observation to modelingmodeling



DNA DNA isis packagedpackaged in in nucleosomesnucleosomes



Histones are Histones are veryvery conservedconserved proteinsproteins



TheThe central central dogmadogma



WhereWhere proteinprotein translation translation isis thethe final final aimaim

To To buildbuild a new a new organismorganism



LikeLike manymany otherother moleculesmolecules DNA DNA worksworks
on a on a polymericpolymeric basisbasis



There is a direct relationship between DNA There is a direct relationship between DNA 
sequence and protein sequence and protein 

DNA Protein Organisms



This direct This direct relationshiprelationship isis thethe geneticgenetic
codecode



TheThe geneticgenetic code code allowsallows thethe translation translation ofof
thethe DNA DNA sequencesequence intointo functionalfunctional

proteinsproteins



ProteinsProteins



1951: 1951: LinusLinus PaulingPauling and the and the secondarysecondary structurestructure of of proteinsproteins

PaulingPauling workedworked out the out the secondarysecondary structurestructure of of proteinsproteins
byby cristallographiccristallographic analysisanalysis. . FromFrom thesethese data data hehe constructedconstructed a a 
model of a regular model of a regular peptidepeptide backbonebackbone: : the the alphaalpha--helixhelix..



SecondarySecondary structure structure ofof proteinsproteins



1955: 1955: FrederickFrederick SangerSanger

RReconstructeconstruction ion ofof
the the exactexact aminoacidaminoacid
sequencesequence of the of the wholewhole
insulininsulin moleculemolecule



ProteinsProteins are are monomericmonomeric unitsunits boundbound
togethertogether



GettingGetting particularparticular shapeshape andand functionfunction atat
pH 7.4pH 7.4



TheThe tridimensionaltridimensional structure structure ofof thethe proteinprotein isis
thethe direct direct consequenceconsequence ofof itsits aminoacidaminoacid

sequencesequence



AndAnd proteinsproteins shapeshape ourour bodybody



DNA DNA isis atat everyevery timetime accessible to accessible to DNADNA--
bindingbinding proteinsproteins ((regulationregulation ofof genegene

expression)expression)



ProteinsProteins andand DNA DNA interactinteract continuoslycontinuosly



DNA variation DNA variation isis atat thethe originorigin ofof
evolutionevolution



GenesGenes cancan mutatemutate



Mutation Mutation isis differentdifferent fromfrom SNP SNP 
(Single (Single NucleotideNucleotide PolymorphismPolymorphism))

• Mutazione: rare change in DNA sequence with deleterious effects

• SNP
- more common genetic variation (>1% of the population)
- actually more than 4 million SNPs are registered in DNA banks
- they determine susceptibility to a particular pathology
- they are responsible for a differentiated metabolism of drugs
- they have no clinical significance (present in non-coding regions
of DNA or do not induce any difference at the protein level)



Mutation Mutation isis a change in DNA a change in DNA codingcoding
sequencesequence leadingleading to to proteinprotein disfunctiondisfunction



PolymorphismPolymorphism isis a more a more commoncommon change change 
in DNA in DNA codingcoding sequencesequence leadingleading to a to a 

change in change in proteinprotein functionfunction

ExampleExample thethe cytochrome 2D6 enzyme cytochrome 2D6 enzyme responsibleresponsible for for 
thethe metabolismmetabolism ofof manymany dugsdugs

CYP2D6*1 (WT CYP2D6*1 (WT withwith normal normal activityactivity))

……CATCTCCCACCCCCCATCTCCCACCCCCAAGGACGCCCCTTTCGCGGACGCCCCTTTCGC……

CYP2D6*4 (CYP2D6*4 (withwith reducedreduced activityactivity))

……CATCTCCCACCCCCCATCTCCCACCCCCGGGGACGCCCCTTTCGCGGACGCCCCTTTCGC……



The game The game isis……findfind the gene!the gene!

HereHere’’s one!s one!



PCR Amplifies Targeted DNA SequencesPCR Amplifies Targeted DNA Sequences

Target Sequence

DNA Strand
Double Helix
DNA StrandSupercoiled

DNA Strand

Chromosome



In billions In billions ofof copies to copies to renderrender themthem
visible by visible by eyeeye

Target sequence of the
prothrombin gene

Agarose gel 3%



But how does PCR work?But how does PCR work?
1 1 copycopy ofof targettarget

sequencesequence

Billions Billions ofof copies copies ofof targettarget sequencesequence



Cooking PCR: Master Mix ComponentsCooking PCR: Master Mix Components

Mg2+

Mn2+

Taq DNA Polymerase

Primers

Target DNA

dCTP

dTTP

dGTP

dTTP

dATP

and

OR

and



PRIMERS PRIMERS identifyidentify thethe sequencesequence thatthat willwill bebe amplifiedamplified

A A forwardforward primerprimer

AndAnd a reverse primera reverse primer



TaqTaq PolymerasePolymerase addsadds nucleotidesnucleotides to to thethe
growinggrowing ampliconamplicon



PCR Cycle PCR Cycle -- Step 1 Step 1 -- DenaturationDenaturation by Heatby Heat

Target Sequence

Target Sequence

Hydrogen bond Hydrogen bond denaturationdenaturation (94(94°°C)C)



PCR Cycle PCR Cycle -- Step 2 Step 2 -- Primer pair anneals to ends of Primer pair anneals to ends of 
target sequencetarget sequence

Target Sequence

Primer 1Primer 2

Annealing of primers (58Annealing of primers (58--6868°°C)C)

Target Sequence



PCR Cycle PCR Cycle -- Step 3 Step 3 -- TaqTaq DNA Polymerase Catalyses DNA Polymerase Catalyses 
Primer Extension as Complementary Primer Extension as Complementary 

Nucleotides are IncorporatedNucleotides are Incorporated

Primer 1

Primer 2

Taq DNA
Polymerase

Extension of the target sequence copy (72Extension of the target sequence copy (72°°C)C)



End of the 1st PCR cycle results in two End of the 1st PCR cycle results in two 
copies of the target sequencecopies of the target sequence

1 Target Sequence

2 identical Target Sequences



PCR: the first cyclePCR: the first cycle



PCR: the second cyclePCR: the second cycle



PCR: the third cyclePCR: the third cycle



Target AmplificationTarget Amplification

1 2

2 4

3 8

4 16

5 32

6 64

20 1,048,576

30 1,073,741,824

1 cycle = 2 Amplicon

2 cycles = 4 Amplicon
3 cycle = 8 Amplicon

4 cycles = 16 Amplicon

5 cycles = 32 Amplicon

6 cycles = 64 Amplicon

7 cycles = 128 Amplicon

....30 cycles = 1.073.741.824 Amplicon

2n
No. No. OfOf

cycles (n)cycles (n)
No. No. OfOf ampliconamplicon

copies copies ofof thethe targettarget



Using PCR in diagnostics. An example: Using PCR in diagnostics. An example: 
HemochromatosisHemochromatosis

•• AutosomalAutosomal recessiverecessive diseasedisease ofof ironiron overloadoverload due to intestinal due to intestinal 
hyperabsorptionhyperabsorption

•• CommonCommon geneticgenetic disorderdisorder: : approximatelyapproximately 1 in 200/300 1 in 200/300 
humanshumans

•• TheThe mutation C282Y mutation C282Y thatthat causes causes ironiron overloadoverload isis relativelyrelatively
frequentfrequent (1 to 5 % (1 to 5 % ofof thethe generalgeneral population)population)

•• StorageStorage ofof ironiron in in thethe liverliver andand otherother tissues cause a tissues cause a numbernumber
ofof symptomssymptoms

•• TheThe symptomssymptoms appearappear frequentlyfrequently aboveabove age age ofof 4040



Design of primers in the HFE gene outside the C282Y Design of primers in the HFE gene outside the C282Y 
mutation (expected mutation (expected ampliconamplicon lenghtlenght = 307 = 307 bpbp))

1   ttttctgaaa agggtatttc cttcctccaa cctatagaag gaagtgaaag ttccagtctt

61  cctggcaagg gtaaacagat cccctctcct catccttcct ctttcctgtc aagtgcctcc

121 tttggtgaag gtgacacatc atgtgacctc ttcagtgacc actctacggt gtcgggcctt

181 gaactactac ccccagaaca tcaccatgaa gtggctgaag gataagcagc caatggatgc

241 caaggagttc gaacctaaag acgtattgcc caatggggat gggacctacc agggctggat

301 aaccttggct gtaccccctg gggaagagca gagatatacg tgccaggtgg agcacccagg

361 cctggatcag cccctcattg tgatctgggg tatgtgactg atgagagcca ggagctgaga

421 aaatctattg ggggttgaga ggagtgcctg aggaggtaat tatggcagtg agatgaggat

481 ctgctctttg ttagggggtg ggccgagggt ggcaatcaaa ggctttaact tgctttttct

541 gttttagagc cctcaccgtc tggcacccta gtcattggag tcatcagtgg aattgctgtt

601 tttgtcgtca tcttgttcat tggaattttg ttcataatat taaggaagag gcagggttca

661 agtgagtagg aacaaggggg aagtctctta gtacctctgc cccagggcac agtgggaaga

721 ggggcagagg gga

Reverse primer

Forward primer

Site Site ofof mutationmutation

TGC = TGC = CysCys TAC = TyrTAC = TyrC282Y



PCR for the amplification of the HFE genePCR for the amplification of the HFE gene

Mg2+

Mn2+

Taq DNA Polymerase

HFE Primers

Target DNA

dCTP

dTTP

dGTP

dTTP

dATP

and

OR

and



AndAnd expectedexpected PCR PCR productproduct

307 bp



Find a restriction enzyme that cuts the Find a restriction enzyme that cuts the 
mutated base (C282Y)mutated base (C282Y)



Restriction sites in the HFE gene Restriction sites in the HFE gene ampliconamplicon

1   ttttctgaaa agggtatttc cttcctccaa cctatagaag gaagtgaaag ttccagtctt

61  cctggcaagg gtaaacagat cccctctcct catccttcct ctttcctgtc aagtgcctcc

121 tttggtgaag gtgacacatc atgtgacctc ttcagtgacc actctacggt gtcgggcctt

181 gaactactac ccccagaaca tcaccatgaa gtggctgaag gataagcagc caatggatgc

241 caaggagttc gaacctaaag acgtattgcc caatggggat gggacctacc agggctggat

301 aaccttggct gtaccccctg gggaagagca gagatatacg tgccaggtgg agcacccagg

361 cctggatcag cccctcattg tgatctgggg tatgtgactg atgagagcca ggagctgaga

421 aaatctattg ggggttgaga ggagtgcctg aggaggtaat tatggcagtg agatgaggat

481 ctgctctttg ttagggggtg ggccgagggt ggcaatcaaa ggctttaact tgctttttct

541 gttttagagc cctcaccgtc tggcacccta gtcattggag tcatcagtgg aattgctgtt

601 tttgtcgtca tcttgttcat tggaattttg ttcataatat taaggaagag gcagggttca

661 agtgagtagg aacaaggggg aagtctctta gtacctctgc cccagggcac agtgggaaga

721 ggggcagagg gga

TGC = TGC = CysCys TAC = TyrTAC = Tyr
C282Y

Restriction site 1 
(always present)

Restriction site 2 Restriction site 2 
((presentpresent onlyonly if if 

mutatedmutated))



EnzimaticEnzimatic restriction (restriction (RsaRsa I) of the PCR productI) of the PCR product

Restriction site 1 
(always present)

Pazient heterozygous
for the mutation

Wild-type gene

Mutated gene

202 105

202 75 30

202 105

202 75 30

Restriction site 2 
(mutated)



RResultsesults

105

30

Omozigote

Eterozigote

202

75
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